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64T Sulwcriliers find lug an X after t heff

mmiesaiT Infornieil that thcli siihwrintioa
NOW IS THE TIME!

CEO. P. SETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST

WisJicemns, and others prove that
fat and other foods
are those chiefly nsed in maintain-

ing the motions of the body. I f the
results ot these physiologists' inqui-
ries be accepted, then it is quite evi-

dent that Jiorses should be fed on
food rich in lements
of nutrition. Wo should, if this
view be correct, feed our horses,
then, on Indian com and
rather thim upon beans and oats.

An old primitive Methodist

preacher who was going to preach in
the little chapel at Bristol, got so

wet that he had to borrow a pair of
unmentionables from his host,
who had but his everyday breeches
at liberty, which, unknown to both,
were occupied by a colony of ants.
As the old gentleman warmed in
the service, the ants got more and
more lively, ami very soon after he
commenced his sermon the itch be-

came intolerable, aisl no amount of
scratching appeased it. Not know-

ing how to account for it, but find-

ing it impossible to go on, lie stop-
ped and said : "My friends, I am
sure 1 have got grace in my heart,
but I believe the devil's in my
breeches I"

The Use of Lemons.

When persons are feverish and thirsty
beyond what is natural, indicated in
some eases by a inetalie taste in tho
mouth, especially afierdrinklue water,
or by a whitish appearance of the great-
er part of the surface of the tongue,
one of tin; lest "coolers," Is to take it
lemon, '

cut. .
off the ton.

.
snrinkle
y . .over

it some loat sugar, working it down
into the le ii with a spoon, and then
suck it slowly, squeezing the lemon,
and adding more sugar, as the acidity
increases irom being brought up rroni
a lower point. Invalids with fever-ishne- ss

may take two or three lemons
a day in this manner with most mark-
ed benefit, manifested by a sense Of

coolness, comfort and invigoratlon. A
lemon or two thus taken at lteatimc,"
is an entire sultstitute for the ordinary
supper of summer, anef would give
many a man a comfortable nigut's
sleep anil tin appetite for breakfast, te
which tliey are strangers, who will
have their cup of tea, or supper of

relish'' and "cake," and berries and
cream.

A cynical individual, on reading a

pathetic story in one of the papers,
lately, noted in his memorandum hook
as follows ; "Something whistled.
Teacher calls up a big boy on suspi-
cion. Big boy conies up and hold-
out his hand, sullen and savage. No-

ble little boy comes manfully forward
and says : "I'm tlie boy that whist-

led, sir,'' at the same time holding out
his lund. Teacher simmers down,
and lets them both off. fMeiu. Xo-bl- e

little boy thought teacher wouldn't
lick him if fie told the truth, and he
knew tint the big boy would if lie

didn't.)

Motto for railway directors Never
mind passengers ; it is freight tliat
makes the car-g-o.

"Clara," asked Tom." "what ani
mal dropped from the clouds?'' "The
min, dear," was the reply.

"Every moderate drinker could
abandon the intoxicating cup if he
would; every Inebriate would if he
could."' John Ii. Qmigh.

Let the youth who stands with a

glass of liquor in his liaud, consider
which he had better throw away, tlie

liquor or himself.

Why shoulfl a wood-cutt- never be

hungry t Because he can always have
a chop by axing.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

No. 01 front tttreet, Portland, Or.

REAL ESTATE in UiisCITYund EAST
PORTLAND, In ilie most desirable locali
ties, consisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS,
und ULOC&S, HOUSES and STORES ; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-
cultivated LANDS, located 111 ALL ports o!
the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE, and other property,
purehused for correspondents, In this CITY
and throughout the STATE and TERRI-
TORIES, with groat earn and on tho most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOfSES and STORES leased. LOANS
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OK ALL DE-
SCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED:
and a general FINANCIAL and AGENCY
BUSIN ESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE, In all the CI-

TIES and TOWNS !n the STATE, will re-
ceive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the same to the above ad-
dress. Mvl

A Great Variety Of furniture,
of latest styles, at prices to suit, such
as parlor sets, bed-roo- sets, chairs,
bedsteads, bureaus, etc., at ('has.
Mealcy's. All kinds of bedding manu-
factured ; very handsome extension
tables, at San Francisco prices :

lounges, sofas, very neat bools-cas-

with glass fronts ; a fine assortment of
picture frames, cheap as dirt, and a
great variety of other novelties that
housekeepers have only to see to pur-chas-e.

Go to Mcaley's.

SillKUOS.
A. Wheeler, dealer In general

merchandise. A large stock of all
kinds now in store and for sale at low
rates. All kinds of produce bought at
highest market rates.

Cash paid for Wheat, Oats, Pork,
Butter, Eggs, 4c, &c

EW STORE, SEW GOODS!

The undersigned WU "I"

An Entire MW Mock

Of

DRY GOODS,
Fanty Goods,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, MATS, ETC., ETC.

r NPKKQrKSTACAIXTOF.XAMlNr.A IMi stocl;, cH purchasing
where, assuring purchasers

A Saving r Fifty Per Cent

In their prices.

Wc have facilities for presenting the
mint complete assortment of WWMver
ottered in this market, at reduced nfc-- .
and have adopted as our motto, "yuia
tuli a nni mm pVtU.''

Call and See for Yourself.

kline co.
In r. Tnte" Brick, Albany, Or.

bept. S3,

OTW STOCK !

JUST OPENED.

OEOROE TERRELL

NOW OPENED OUT, AT STORE
UAS occupied by A. Cowan Co.,
on First afreet, Albany, a new and well se-

lected stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

GENTS' CLOTHING,

Cents' and Roy' Hut,
BOOTH AJtD KIIOEN,

Wod Ware, Crockery Wnre,

arocerles,
Which he 1ms purchased In Sen Francisco,
for coin, and which lie will sell

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

FOR CASH (lit PRODUCE.

All who want the

BEST tJOODS AT LOWEOT PRICE,

Should give hiin a call.

GEORGE TURRELL,

First St reet, Albany.
Albany, Sept. 9, 1S71.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE CELEBRATED

Rttek Eye Sewing Machine,

Price !."; w ithout table, 82

SOLD IN OREGON

For the Year 1871 !

No Family can Afford to bo
Without On.

The success of the BUCKEYE stands
ithout n rival on this const. Hundreds
ho now use thein pronounce them to bo

nneannllcd for family row.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.

m..niwi;rc mnkfla l,f T.net-sOte- l, ,1 lie ii ' ir, i num.-- ". . . ... . ...... . I, ,,1,1,. tl .,,1wmcn win iioi m i. ii v ""e"
durable, d have less machinery t ban any
ot her miichine, therefore are less liable to
trot out of order.

AEXTS WAX TED,
To soli the BUCKEYE, the lawt and only

maeiune inai mo mi uiui..

,.iiies shinned toanvmrt of thecoa-s- t

upon receipt of price.

For further mrtlenlars cnmilre or ail- -

drew

Gen. Agents tor Pacific toast.

expires with that imiulKT.and tlwyaiT in-- ;
vitH In renew it. Terms 13 perannum,
In advance; six mom lis, J; three months,

Isol tendcisi received at par front
sniiseruMrii m tne Kusicrn Mau's.

.Tiling Worth Remembering.

Weak eyes may lie strcnejhetiea
by rubbing alcohol on the forehead
once or twice a flay.

Dandruff on the head may be re-

moved by the iifc of Intttcrmilk, ap-

plied once or twice a week. It
makes the hair glossy and the scalp
healthy.

How to save your shoe souls. It
consists merely in melting together
tallow and resin, in the proportion
ot two parts of the former to one

part of the latter, and applying the
preparation, hot, to the soles of the
shoes or boots, as much as the leath-

er will absorb.
Hot milk is a specific fordiarrluc.

A pint every four hours will check
the most violent diarrhw, stomach-

ache, incipient cholera or dysentery.
In fact so much should rarely be

given, as it causes subsequent con-

stipation. Haifa pint every meal

generally reduces gradually ami

pleasantly any ordinary QiarrUBJ.

It lias been proved by exper-- !

imont that the more rapidly an ani-- i
mat is fattened the less quantity of
food is necessary to sustain ite mere

vitality. Thus an animal is more

cheaply fattened by consuming ten
bushels id corn in two months, than
if four months were occupied in the
process. I ,ilx?ral and abundant toed
is the most economical, and a sav-

ing in producing the same result
is a gain in the profit.

How a Dutchman got Even.
One time there lived a jovial

Dutchman whose name was Hannes
Yon Shrimpetiffel. He had a wife.

He also had a little grocery, where
beer and such personal property
was sold. 1 le gave credit to a par-
cel of dry customers and kept his
lwok with a piece of white chalk on
the headboard of his bedstead.

One day Mr Shiimpetifl'el, in a
neat fit, took it upon herself to clean
house and things. So she did, and
she cleaned the headboard, and soap
and water settled the old man's ac-

counts by wiping away every chalk
mark.

Pretty soon the old vender of

things camento the house and saw
what ruin his frau had wrought.
Then he said :

"Meiit Gott, Frau Shrimpetiffel,
what for you make a ruined man of
me I guess not ? You make vipe

away alfdem name and figures what
I owe dem fellers what's going to

nav mo before dev set ready, an' I
lose more than swei hunit tollar,
ain't it !"

His frau left the room in fear and

disgust. When she returned he

had covered the head-lwar- d with
chalk marks. Then she said :

"Hannes, you make dem all right
again, don't it?"

"Veil, my frau, I make do fig-

ures all, but I put down some pet-te-r

names as dem oder fellers vot

yon vipe out I"

Mr. Seward's Mistake.
.Tames Brooks writes to a New

York paper from China: "They
tell a good story in Pekin of Gov.

Seward when here doubtless a lie,
but too good a story to be lost for

that. The ex pecta tions of the
were doubtless great

when he entered the great capital

empire, with which he had made a

iireat treaty, and he therefore in-

dulged in the great expectation
of a great welcome. As he entered

the gates of l'ekin, a great funeral

procession was coming out, with

music, catafalque, etc., etc., all as

imposing as a grand procession of

some "rent dead man could well bo

made. The Governor was entering
with the marine baml of the Colo-

rado, mounted on donkeys, as the

srand procession was going out.

The great living and tlie great dead

thus mrt. The Governor naturally

enougl concluded this in honor of
his Baud entree, and he rose in his

open sedan chair, and bowed, and

then ordered a halt, and got out

and bowed, and bowed again, totlie

catafalque and the dead. The Chi-

nese think all foreigners arc rather

mad, and hence did not marvel over

it as much as they might, but when

Governor Seward found out what
he had done, the story is he was

more mad than pleased."

Working and Fattening Food.
Wc begin to tbiug 'that the old

distinction between the food of a

working and a fattening animal

must soon be abandoned, and

that it will be found that the tool
which is best adapted for a bullock

kept close to the plow is also that
which is most likely to put up meat

on a fattening bullock, and to stim-

ulate the lacteal ' secretion in the
milch cow. The recent mTCStiga--

THE

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

wrrn JfEW and fast

POWER AND nXD

PRBSSE 8,

lAtwt and most Desirable

Styles of

Printing
Material,

It undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

When yon wish

Posters, or

Vlcltlng bards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Bail Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

But wiry partlculorbte, when it isgen-oill- y

admowlcdgetl that wo are

ON IT

Wu ft comes Under fhe he'd of

Ffllttlg,

'J ontrvlnec yourself of the truth of

Uio above statement, you Imvo

only to call (or send a hand ao

unmpaiilcd liy three stamps to

pay return portage) when

we trill astonish yon with

tlic capacity of the Her-ist-

office for doing

j ( OLOitED or Plata

- 7 work, and tlie re--

;? markable ele

gance exhib-

ited by the

Bow in

fSnrrallng the stamps for the same

when finished. When you have

'W in our line, call. A hint to

the sufficient is wise as

a Mlml kick's horse, or

words to that effcet

OYHTKRS, BARDWK8, RED HERRING,
jot received hy

3 DoBOIH.

XONR TOO POOK TO BEY IT

The Cheapest Live

Newspaper on the
Pacific Coast !

THE

Albany Register
An Fltrht-Png- c Weekly Newspaper,

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIQH- T COLUMNS

of matter, written anil scleetel to meet
the wants and tastes of all varieties of
JKOJlk'.

The REGISTER Is printed on new
and eleeant type, eontiUiis a carefully
written digest of the news of the week,
botll local and general ; is plain and

outspoken on all matters of political

Importance, while its columns contain
it fitir share of literary and miscellane-

ous muling, etc., etc., making it the
most attractive paper in Oregon.

The REGISTER is offered to siuV

scribers, from now until the close of
the volume,

FELL SEVEX IHOXTHS !

For the extremely low price of

Q'Dollar Fifty CI'5'TS,

Which puts it within the reach of all.

Will not the friends of the Register
make a vigorous effort to put into the
hands of all their neighlwrs, as at the

price it is the cheapest newspaper pub-

lished on the Pacific coast ?

DRY-GOO- DS & GROCKUIES.

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS !

J. MILT. REACH

Is now opening a

Sclveted Stoek of General
merchandise,

Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Olothing!
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glnss Ware,
BOOTH AMI SHOES,

PAINTS AND OILS, ETC, ETC.,

IS OFFERING THE GOODS TOAXD public at iiricescorresponding wit h
the times.

All kinds of merchantable produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Come one, come all, and examine prices,
at the old stand, formerly occupied by D.

Reach ft Son.opimsilc Foster's brier, south
side First street, Albany, Oregon. SlvS

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, in full

supply.Just received by
3v4 DiBOIS.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

"A Ktlleli III Time fiiives Sine."

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

Noa. 416 and IIS California St.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Stockholders Individually Llnble.

Cosh capital, In gold coin, 7,w,non oo

Deposit In Oregon, - . 50,000 oo

Louses promptly nnd equitably ad-

justed, mid

PAID IN GOLD COIN.

COMPANY IIAVLNG COMPLIED
T'lHS the laws of Oregon, by making a
deposit of rtftv thousand dollars, is now

to effect insurance against lessor
Srepurod by Arc, and also against marine
and inland navigation risks, on liberal
terms.

GUSTAVB TOITCHARD, President.
CHA8. I. tlAvest, Secretary.

J. 0. MFirOENHAU., Agent, Albany.
Albany, 187M8

(Successor to I. W. Wakefield),

Porriah'a New Building, Flrat Street,

ALBANY, OREGOlt.

Denier In

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

All articles warranted pure, and Of the
licst quali iv.

Plnslcinns prescriptions carefully com.

pounded. Albany, Oct. 17, ltsxitf

STOYLvS, K'i'O.

W. EI. M'FARLAXD & CO.,

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

SUCCESSORS TO O. P. TOVI'KINS & CO.

STOVES, RANGES,

Force ami Lift Pumps,
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
IIOl'SK Ft 'HXHHIXa HARDWARE,

Tin, Copper ittnl Sheet Iron
Ware.

I. ARGENT STOCK IX THE VAI.IXY.

Lewect Prices Every Time.

Repairing Properly Done. 40v2

1' HL' IT THKKS.

Fruit Tree, Grape Vine, &e.

rrili: INVITES THE
J. attention of the pilule to his large and

ciniiilete stock 01

APPLE,
PKAU.

l'LOf.
CHERRY

and other TREKS.
Also, GRAPE VI ES liest in the Statu;

Oinsnientol Trees, shrubs, Plants.
(jooscberrlr s, Htrawoorrlea, Roses,

Dahlias and Bulb- - which will lie sold a
low as Hrst-cla- stock tun lie atfonhil.
.Nov. 2liv4 J. A. MILLARD.

FRUITS, iicachcs1graio. apples.IMtESH? etc., by TlyTr DUBOIS.

SOAP-KA- N K'S CONOENSEK,
Water ltlnuhin, and other

kinds. Sold by WHEELER,
Hit a! Shedd.

HAHDWAIIE,

NEW FIRM!

w. h. Kvum &. co.
Have just rocelvcd a larse and well select-

ed stock of

HARD "YV-A.l-
t, K ,

Such as

Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

OF ANVILS, VICES,
(lONSISTINO sledges, saws, planes,
cross cut Olid mill saws; together with a
la rite

ASSORTMENT OF IRON AND STEEL,

Nails, springs, axles, thimble-skeins- , liolts,
tc., etc.. etc.

A well selected stock of

Wagon Timber,
SPOKES, HERS,

Bent rims shafts, poles, hickory axles, etc.

All of which are now ottered to the pnl-ll- c

at low rates. As we make the business
n specialty, we can and will keep a better
assortment, at lower prices, than any
house in this city.

Alan receiving and opening, a largo and
splendid assortment of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Which we otter nt reduced rates.
W. II. KfUN ft CO.,

Montclth brick, First street.
March 11,

it- - IN
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